Addition of ammo nium acetate fo ll owed by comme rc ial zinc dust to the solution of azo co mpound s in methanol appcars to o ffer a general and convenient mea ns for reducing bot h sym met rica l and un sy mmetrical azo compounds to the corresponding amine/s at ambient tem perature. Many oth er reducib le and hydrogenolysab le gro ups like -OCH1. -OH. -COOH, -CH1• -COCH ) and halogens are to lerated. The reducti o n is fa st. c lean, hi gh yielding and in expe nsive compared to earli er meth ods.
The cleavage of azo compounds is frequently a key step in the manipu lation of organic functionality. Being generall y useful for the inter-conversion of functi ona l groups azo and azoxy cleavage can be used for the unmasking of amine sy nthon s. Standard methods for reducti ve cl eavage of azo compounds are peer reviewed.
1 Though so me of th ese are widely used, still they have limitations based on chemo-se lec tivity and economic considerations. Catalytic hydrogenation is also common ly used, although th e success of reaction is sens itive towards cata lyst, so l vent and substrate. Further, cataly ti c hydrogenati on employs hi ghl y diffusible, low molecu lar weight, flammab le hydrogen gas and requires pressure equipment.
owadays, heterogeneous cata ly ti c transfer hyd rogenation method has proved to be a potent choice for reduction of organic co mpounds over traditional hydrogenati on or other methods of reduct ion as it invo lves mild reaction cond ition, easy work-up and high degree of se lectivity.2-7 The app li cat ion of cataly tic transfer hydrogenat ion for reduction and reducti ve cleavage of organic compounds is main ly centered on the use of expensive catalys ts like Pd/C, Ru/Ca, Pd/CaC0 3 , Ru/C and Raney Ni.HS Earli er reports reveal that, the transfer hydrogenation of azo compounds to amines o n be ach ieved by using systems like cyclohexene/5 % Pd on asbestos ,~ cyc lohexenel I 0% Pd_C,IO ammonium formatel I 0% Pd-C, II rorm a tel~ reduce th e nitril e group to a methy l group and remove th e hal ogen from aromatic rin gs. Moreover poor yields are reported during the red uct ion of azo compounds to ami nes due to the formation of i ntermedi ate hyd razo compounds. Z inc being a useful metal in several metal med iated organic reactions l5 -17 also finds its application in the C I ' t' . f d I S It) transl er rec ucllon 0 van ety 0 orgal11c compou n s. . The earlier works showed that ammoll ium acetate was useful reagent in the sy nthesis of mJ.ny organic com-
'd "? I h pou n s-'-tnC u tng )-I-amtno aCI S. --n t e present study, the transfer hydrogenati ve cleavage of substi tuted azo compounds to the corresponding am ino deri vative/s have been achieved catalyzed by low cost commercial zinc dust using ammonium acetate as hydrogen donor at room temperature in methanol (Scheme J). The reduction is fast, selective, cost-effective and cleaved with ease a wide variety of azo compounds to the corresponding amine/s. Many primary and secondary functional groups li ke -OCH,. -OH , -COO H, -CH.,. -COCH . 1 and halogens are tolerated.
~N=N-@
X o r Y = hal ogen , OH , OCH), COO H, C H3, COC H3 etc .
Scheme J ' Sat isfactory elemental analysis is obtain ed fo r thi s compound. (In the case of un symmetri cal azo compo und s, the fir st me nti o ned da ta refers to th e left hand side fra gment azo compml11d and the next mentioned data refers to the ri g ht hand side frag ment of the reductive ly c leaved azo co mpo und ).
The reduction of azo compounds to corres pondin g ami ne/s in the presence of zinc dust a nd ammo nium acetate was co mpleted within 3 to 5 minutes at a mbie nt te mperature. The course of the reaction was monitored by thin layer chromatog rap hy (or the colour disappearance of th e startin g material) and concomitant formation o f the product. All of th e reducti on products of azo compounds (a few exampl es are li sted in Table I) by thi s syste m were obtained in good yields.
The prod uc ts we re characterized by comparison of their melting po ints, TLC, ele mental analys is and IR spectra with authentic sa mpl es . The di sappea rance of a strong absorpti o n band between 1630-1575 c m' ) due to -N= N-stretching and the ap peara nce o f a stro ng absorption band between 3500-3300 cm') due to th e-NH 2 gro up , cl earl y showed th at azo compounds had been cleaved into thei r constituent am ine/so A control experiment was carried out using azo compound with ammonium acetate without zinc du st, which failed to y ie ld any reduced product. Thi s clearly indicates that zin c catal yses the reaction. The appearance of one spot in TLC in the case of sy mmetrical azo compo und s and two spots, in the case of un sy mme tri cal azo co mpounds clearly indicated th at no hydrazo compounds were formed during the reductive cleavage of th e azo compounds.
Convenience and low cost are also among th e method' s g reat advantages. In addition , th e zi nc/ammo nium acetate system is more effective than . e ither cyclohexene/5 % Pd on asbestos,9 cyclohex- Thus the cleavage of azo compounds can be accompli shed at roo m temperature in a short time with commercial zinc dust instead of expensive platinum or palladium etc., without effecting the reduction of any of the reducible or hydrogenolysable substituents. The yields are virtually quantitative and the products analytically pure. This procedure will , therefore, be of general use, especially in cases where rapid , mild and selective reduction or cleavage is required.
Experimental Section
Azo compounds used we re e ither commercially available (purchased from Aldrich Chemical Company, USA ) or pre pared acco rding to standard procedures reported earlier.
23 Zinc du st and ammonium acetate were purchased from SISCO Resea rch Laboratori es Pvt. Ltd. , Bom bay (Indi a). All of th e solvents used were analytical grade o r we re purified acco rdin g to sta ndard procedures. Thin layer chromatography was carried out o n s ilica ge l plates obtained from Wh atman Inc. The meltin g po ints were determined by us i ng a Tho mas-Hoover me l ti ng point a pparatus and are un co rrected. lR spec tra were recorded on a Shimadz u FTIR-8300 spectrometer. For preparati ve T LC plates were prepared from Ki ese lge l 60 GF 254 , Merc k, Darmstadt and for col umn chromatog raphy 60-120 mes h s ili ca ge l was used (obtained fro m SISCO Research Labo ratori es) with a suitable elu tin g sys tem.
General procedure. A suspension of the azo compound (2 g) and zinc dust ( I g) in methanol or in any other suitable solvent (10 mL or the requi site amount) and ammonium acetate ( I g) was stirred under nitrogen atmosphere at room temperature. After the co mpl etion of the reaction (monitored by TLC or by the di sappearance of starti ng material colour) the reaction mixture was filtered thro ugh a celite pad and washed with solvent. The combined filtrate and washings were concentrated under a vacuum. The res idue was taken into 15 mL chl oroform or eth er, washed twi ce with 15 mL saturated brine solution and finally with water. The organic laye r was dri ed ove r anhydrou s mag nesium sulfate and th e solvent was removed using a rotary evaporator. For further purification/separati o n of products, th e residu e was purified either by pre parati ve TLC or by column chromatography . After chromatog raphic separati on/purification , the lR spectra and meltin g po ints were compared with authentic samples.
Note: Some substituted amines like p-aminobenzoic acid are soluble in water to a considerable exten t In such cases, successive extractions and careful washing optimized th e yields.
